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Wouldn t you rather keep
your farm in the family

than have it sold for taxes?
Planning your estate can help you avoid the unnecessary costs and heavy
inheritance taxes that often require selling a farm intended for children
and other heirs. But that’s just one of the advantages of planning your
estate to protect your family's future.

As a typical Lancaster County farmer, you’re probably worth more than
you realize and it’s so important to plan your estate for handling by spe-
cialists. At the Friendly First, our trust officers, George Sload and Rick
Ashby, are the experts who can help set up your estate for the best interests
of you and your family.

Regardless of how little or how much you’re worth, you'll get personal
interest and plenty of time for discussion with a Friendly First trust officer.
You can arrange a meeting at any of our branch offices ...or even at
your home . . . wherever and whenever it’s most convenient for you.

Tragic losses can happen without proper estate planning. Don’t let them
happen to your estate. Call George Sload or Rick Ashby today to arrange
a discussion that can be very valuable to you and your family. Call them
TODAY at 397-4733.

Put your trust in the hands of the Friendly First.
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members who were attending
their last 4-H meeting.

Smithe presented a table full of
trophies to club members who
had taken top awards in beef and
sheepshows during the past year.
The group was led by Donnie
Dowart, Quarryville RD2, whose
Angus steer was state 4-H grand
champion at the 1972 Penn-
sylvania Farm Show. His animal
brought the young 4-H’er more
than $5,800 when sold for more
than $5 a pound.

Also receiving trophies were:
Elaine Herr, reserve Farm Show
champion Charolais; Robert
Hess, grand champion Farm
Show Shorthorn; Karen High,
reserve champion Farm Show
Shorthorn; Kenneth Brubaker,
reserve champion, a Charolais,
at the district 4-H show.

Brubaker also had both the
reserve champion individual and
pen in sheep competition at the
Farm Show. Elizabeth Herr had
the grandchampion pen of sheep,
giving Lancaster County three of
the top four 4-H sheep awards at
the Farm Show this year.

Numerous other awards were
givenfor showmanship and steer
trios at various shows during the
past year.
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DIVISION OF SPERRY RAND

C. E. Wiley & Son Inc.
Quarryvilie, Pa.

Smith Honored for 35 Years Here

The New Holland Model L-35 utility others
loader reaches higher and farther I
forward than others in its class. It
lifts more, too. Operating load (SAE)
is 1,800 lbs. And you can change : 1
from buckets to forks to blade in •|\
seconds. Even converting to back ;|
hoe takes only a few minutes.

Phone - 786-2895
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Max Smith presents the large trophy to Donnie Dorwart,
Quarryville RD2, who had the grand champion 4-H Steer at
the Farm Show this year. It was the 11th grand champion 4-
H steer shown at the Farm Show by Lancaster County 4-
H’ers since Smith came to the county 35 years ago to fill an
Extension slot in livestock.
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